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SITPATIOXS

GOOD (lint. WANTS l'I , C'K AS Nt'llHi : Oil
aeegn.l Klrl. Itcfercncc , Ilcv. C. W-

.WAXTi

.

: _MAIil ! HUM' .

WANTED , AN IDEA ; WHO CAN THINK OP-
iwnip simple thlnu to pntent ? Protect your
Menu, they mny brine you wenlth. Write John
WfiMrrlmm & Co. . Dept. V. . 1'ntpnt Attorney * .
Wnnhlngton. 1) , C. . for their II.MO t rlxo ofTtr-
nnd n Hit of 200 Invention * wnntci. 11 27-

1wwrr.nTUAVEt.iNO BAT.KSMEN VOII n-
Rnra ; old rcllahlo lioune ; experience imncro *
unry , rxlrn Inducement * to customer * ; ITS to-

IIW per month nnd exnvncet. dm * , t' . Illrhop
& Co. , Ht. Ioulri. I1-M55I N1-

0VANTEII3AWSMEN

-

IN HVEIIV IMSTUICT.f now nennon ; Kimiples free ; rnilary nr commla-
Flon

-
, with rxpennci from ntnrl. I.ukf llro* .

Co. , ChlcnRO. II-MOB1 H-

i: i> wiEKbv"ANn ixpr.N8iS , I'NBXPEIH-
rnocd

-
men lew. to nhow our clitnm ; l 9t In-

ilucunenlB
-

to denlers. Tolk , Illtehlp & f o. . Ht-

.II

.

KHSIAI.K HUM' .

WANTEP-EXPUUIENCEI ) O1IH , TON IMUST-
work. . 2037 Dfxlge nt. C MC.-

27WANTEtC nmi. VoK OENUHAI , HOtJHE-
work.

-

. Mtit. Wright , 2C14 Bcwnnl St.
f >

WANTED , AT ONCE. I.AI1Y AOENTS IN-
i vcry city to worl : nmntiK member * of Women' *
McKlnley clulm ; "l enutlful ImilKe ;" tnkes the
IndlM by storm. For pnrtlcular * nddrmn V.-

II.
.

. Ornnt , 71-73 K , Von Ilurcn Ht. , ChlcixRo.-
C

.

MEM 15 *

WOMEN WHO PAN 8KW. APPLY AT ONCK
for enny home work ; Rood wnRei : no experi-
ence

¬

riccejuary Ki-nd ptnrnp for work nnd pnrt-

lrtilnrH.
-

. Nnllnnnl Ncckwenr Co. . I1. O. box
, 13 l7 , I'hll.nlclphln , I'n. C MC50 H

IJ-OH IIHXT IIOUSUS.-

IOl'SES

.

IN AM. PA11T8 OF THE CITT. THE
O. ! '. Compiny , 150.1 Pnriinm 27-

2JIOU8ES7 ilENEWA & CO. , 103 N. 17FH BT.-

I
.

I ) 27-

3MOOEItN HOUSES. C. A. STAim.S3 N. V. LIFE
, 1) 2i4-

BTKAM IIEATK1) STOUES AND FLATS-
.Hownnl

.

Itnnck , ngent , 1C10 Chicago Btrect.-
D

.
2i-

.1'OtISES

.

ANI > COTTAnnS AI.I. OVEU-
tlio city , $3 to J50. fidelity. I'M Fnrimm.

LIST OK IIOU8EH. THE IIVIION
Heed Co. . 212 H. lltli m._tZ17H-

01T8TS , WALLACE , HUOWN 11IK. , . IJTH-
nnd UoURlnH. -

FOIl 11KNT. FUHNIHlTEU Oil UNFUUNIHHED-
house. . 8 room ; modern. W9 Park

1030 B. 30TH AYE. . 10-UOOU HOUSE. OAK
lloor nnd llnluli , modern In ex cry reipect , crates ,

manlle , funmce nnd launary ; IIOM Imllt IIOUM-

In I 10 city. J37.W per month. Omnha Heal
Ustnto ana Tru t Co. . 211 So. ISth-

AVE. . . S-llOOM MO1EUN-
houtc. . J25. Uurvln liroaq 1013 K.irnnm. D I7a

'
FLAT

"
} 20cor6HOOMH.; .MODEIIN CLOfSKlll-

.lk. . . H. E. cor. 16th nnd Jones. CMrvIn Ilrni. .
1CU Fnrnam '

_
.

5io un N riAT8.

ALL HI.K3 >HOM Ji.OO UP. F. IVEA I .

ICtli nnd IOUB | I'. Dl.tstH-

UNT. . 7-lToOM COTTAOE OK-

dlmcmdnnti ; with inoilrrn conveniences ; In-

cludliiK
-

bath room , porcelain tub nnd-
Mallnnury w h Btnnd : newly nnlMieil In the
most nttrnctlve inniuirr ; larKO yurd. with line
trees ; lent , 525 l r month ; location , IJlli t. .

tlilnl door north of Ijiko. Apply In . U-

.Mclkle.
.

. tOi First Nntlonul bunk bullllllJlMjlo-

lillillT

{

IIOOJI MODEIIN FltAME. DETACHED ,

27W 1'opplcton uvcnue : choice : J3-
0.Eightroom

.

modern , 33rd nnil Hurt sts. ; 23-

.10roOlil
.

moJctli brick , C20 N. 23d. t3VC-
3.Sroom

.

mcilcrn brlrk. C14 H. 2pth. JK.O-

n.room no , , n. 2Chund ooln , , ,

wO N. 1STH ST. . 10 UOOM3. MOD-
ern.

-
. Jto.DO.-

100D
.

Cnllfornln St. , 7 rooms , $ lr.CO.-

S527

.

| st , 7 rooms. SW.vO-

.HouseM
.

for rent In nil tmrtn of the city-
.HIIKNNANLOVE

.
CO. . 420 r vnn[

Wk-

.AN

.

EI.UKIILY LADY W1SHINQ TO MAKE
her home with n mnnll , pilvute fnmlly. will
mnt her modern houo f nine rooms unfurn-
lchnd.

-
. Tor iMinrd an. ! two roomi will

pay {33 a month. llofercnccH exchanged. A 2 ,

i ico. -an-

A

___
_

4 AND C-HOOM MODEUN VI.AT. 1112 FO-
.nth.

.

. D-SM ic
_

HOUSES FOR IlENT-S-HOOM COTTAOK. J :
7-rncm hous ? , JS ; S-iooin houvc , tlO ; Krooin-
houxi nnil stable , S12 ; 10-room modern houses ,
JIG , US nnd 20. J. A. Bcolt , nt Omaha Na-
tional

¬

Hank. l >-<33 1-

8TENISOOM

_
. CHEAP ; -I1EST I.OCA-

tlon
-

In Omaha. W. ! '. Clark , 2 1)3 Doucl.is St-

.MODEIIN

.

FUHNISHED HOUSE-INQUIUE N.-

Ii.
.

_ . cor. Dili und Lenvenwoith Sta. D MCU 1-

9n I.Ed A NT 10-HOOM 1101JSE , r,03 S. 2s!

S-lii'jni moili'in liuufc. I'JH S. XM.

1'. JVcad , 16lh nml OUB.IH.| D-CI7 19-

TOR KENT-TWO MODKItN COrfAOES AT ill
cucli , A P. Tukey , City Hall. D-GI6 1-

3TEN1100.M lIHirK-OAH .HATII , KFHNACE ,

laundry. 2001 Capitol axe. D-C43 1-

0i'oit HOO.MS.-

KOIl

.

KENT. UOOMS WITH Oil WITHOUT
board ; steam heat , cleclilo lliht , elavntor,
free baths ; rates ivacunablu. ISrunswIck hotel.

K956-

Kl'WI.Y Kt'UNiailED ItOOMS. HOthSEICEEP-
Ink K3 St. Slniy'H. lliil ! (

iioraEiciri-U'iNd. rot'li nooMsi HAND-
Comely fiiinlHiicilj uli' ) largo Irani. 2101 lliiu.-

E.MCH
.

1C

I'l Il.M.SMKI ) IIUOMS AM ) IIOA till.
Iron IUNT.: ruiiNiHiino IIOOMS. WITH "on

without board ; mcain hcnt and nil muilorn-
ImtirmrinciiU ! vprolal low rates for the win-
tor.

-
. . MUlnnJ hole ) , ICIli and '"ilcngn , M. J ,
' I'lunok , pirprlctnr. ! ' 90-

0AhIIANViOl DOL'OI.Ah , IIOOM1. FUIl-
nUhcil

-
iir iiufiirnldieJ ; prlcci to kult tha llma ;

. . tnblc excellent. IJBJ n-

ioii ; ) ii ( > o.iis.

5 i-ou i7ousRiciiTci'iNr AIAN-
ami wire ; water In kitchen , Mtcl sink. 113 N-

.mil.
.

. a -25-

2KOll

-
IllJVr STUIIKS AMI OPKICUS.-

VlUSTCUAHS

.

imiCIC HTOUK lll'HAHNfl. 101-
1Farimm ; three murk * und bani m nt ; will niter
to unit tenant ; low runt. 311 lit Nafl IV Ic | dil .

HUNT. THE 4-hTOUV linir-Il 1I11I.1 INC >

ut Olii Fnrinni St. ThU building has u ilicprnof
cement basement , cnmpleta tti-um hcntlni ; llx-
turtf

-
, witter nil nil lloorn ; ir.i * etc AMily

the olllco of The Uee. 1-910

Aan.vrsA-

OENTS WANTED. ASHOHTED COMIC
motto nnd campulRH billion * ; hot setters ;
I3a per do* . ; tl.ts per 100 , pust ivild ; JIO.W p r
1.000 by ipios > . Cami aliii Supply Co. . ( I
Arch Ht. . llonton. Mass. J-227

1 . 20. 40. fO ACUE TJIACT8. TUHKB TO 1'IVH
miles : nlso fnrms ten to llfty mll of Onmlm.-
llemls.

.
. block. 1C M4ii N4-

WANTED. . TO IlENT , A KI.OUH illl.I. FOIl A-
tvrm of yrurs. by n competent miller. AU-
ilre

-
>x A C. lice. K MCI9 U *

STOIIAOK.I-

'ACIKIU

.

HTORAQU AND CO. .
VCS-9IU Jfiion. a nii l toiuko nnd forn'urdlntr,

M-tS3
11 t OJt , VAN & HTUltAQU. H15 FAll'M. TEU 1K1

WAXTIMTO iiiv.-

HIiri.VINll

.

WANTED. AIIOUT M TO M
with two r.r tlirrfl rnws of ilrnwrrs under ,

blfi fnr ilruif store. C. I. . Colby , ModnM ,

norm ) AND uor , iiiuii cntouNi ) , r TO t-

mnmx , mndrtn , wllhln hnlf mlle of llnmlltnn-
nnd 40h| Ht * : will pny .Jl.W ) cn n ; Imlnnce-
tu suit. Il'mls , Pnxlon lilock. N M l

WANTED TWO WIND MIII.3 MtKKKIt-
st d , now or K-cond-hnnd. U M. ! . rd , cure
MFrrhants hotel , Omnlm. N Me :* 16'

run .s.u.iJC-

1IKAPK8T HAUDWOOD WOVKN COIlNCUuI-
ilnemnile.

-

_ ._C H. l e , Ml DoUKlnn. Q-2
KOH SAI.'K. n nTP : ONR SM mi-piiEM i iu:

typewriter , with dck ; one Imnk eheek punch ;
two four-wheel trucks ; one letter press. J. II ,

Dumont , itcceUcr , 111 ! Hartley ituv . .
_

q-MMi _
UPUIOIIT PIANO FOlt SAI.K. CA11. AT M7

South ICth St. QM-C21 1.1

FOR SAM : . i.iTrfiTt i iiKsir8TATirATi.AS-
nnd mnpi nt your own price. SOS N. Y. Life
liiUMIng. QCJO13'-

CI.AIHVOVAXTS. .

MIIH. MAIIY FRITZ , HI N.-

ICth.
.

. S-M303 1-

7M.ssAii : , IIATIIS , ITC.-

MMH.

.

. SMITH. 1121 DOtTOLAS , ROOM S ; MAS-
miKe nnd strnm bath * . T MOW 17-

"MI88 AME3 , VAPOR 11ATH3. MASSAOE. M7

8.J13th St.rooiii 3. T M5W-X8 *
_ _

MI13. DR. t.KON. KLECTRIC MASSAGE PAR-
lors

-
; rpfr * hliiit nnd curative ; dnn't fall to-

cull. . 417 So. mil ht. . upstnlr * . T MCIS 1C *

MISS VAN VALKKNRl'RO' DESTItOYS PER-
mnr.ently

-
by electricity rupcrtluous hair , moles ,

, etc. Room 416 N. Y. Life llldit.U .
ISO

RUPTURE CtntED ) NO PAIN ; NO DimiN"
lion from business ; we refer tn hundreds of
patients rured. O. E. Miller Co. , !07 N. Y-

Llfo bulldlns. Omaha , Neb I' 2S-

7IIATIIS MASSAGE. MME. POST , 3I9V4 S ISTH
U2t8-

VIAVI. . HOME TREATMENT FOR UTK1UNE
trouble* . Phyrlclnn In nttcmlancp. Consulta-
tion

¬

or health Imok free. 343 Eco blik' .

U-2S9

SEE CARTKIl HARDWARE CO. . 1405 DOl'O-'
Ins , for mantels , Krnlcs , tllcB , maiblc work , etc.-

U
.

302

jioxnv TO KSTATU.

ANTHONY LOAN .t TUFST CO. . 315 N. Y. L.
Quick money nt low rates for c'lolce farm loans
In lown , northein Missouri , eastern Nebraska.-

W
.

1

CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR , OJ5 N. Y. LITE ,

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OM MIA
real estate. Ilrcnnnn , Love Co. . paxton ldn"k.

LOANS ON 1MPROV1U * UN1MPROVED ITV-
prni crly. W. Fnrnnm Smith & CO. . 1510 Farnnm

MONEY TO 1 >OAN AT IX W RATES. THE
O. 1' . Davis Co . 15M I'nmnni St. W-2J3

PRIVATE MONEY. FROM 100 UPWARD , V.
1) . Wend. UHh nnd Douulas. v 479-31

JIOXHY TO 1.0AX UIIATTK1S.

MONEY TO IX3AN ON FtTRNITUIlE. PIANOS ,

liornca , unRuns , etc. ; nt lowest inte In city ;
no remoxnl of goods : rtilctly confidential ; you
can pay the loan un* at any tlmo or In liny-
amount. . OMAHA MORTGAOH LOAN CO. ,

ZOC So. 10th S-
t.XNl

.

MONEY TO LOAN. 31. TO. SO. DAYS ; FoltNI-
ture

-
, pianos , etc. Duff Green , room S Uarker blk

XZ37-

IIIJSIMSS CHAXCKH.

FOR SALE. AIIOUT 2.000 LllS. MINION TYPE.
700 Ibs. ngnte , 100 pair two-third case * . 40
double Iron stnnds for two-third cases. Tills
nmturhil was used on The Omalin l'c nnd Is-

In fairly Kood rondltlon. Will tin cold cheap
In hulk or In (mmitttlcs to suit purchaser.
Apply In person ur by mall to The llei- Pub-
Ilililmt

-
Co. , Omohn , Neb. Y 713

District nRent * for the Manhattan Ltfn Insur-
nucu

-
company nf New York. This company In-

fortynix year * old und has paid to pollcyholdemt3-
X.7W.'JOO.W.! . Totnl nmets held Decemlier 31H ,

UM. for protection of policy holders. * 144U4II.
Sums piild to pollcylndders nnd ln-M for their
lionclH amounts t )33,2 >23llto. Total premiums
paid liy pollcyholder* . tl3110ro1. The company
lias KM I nod over nil expense * J117I.MO 00 , a (Mill
nf 107-10 per cent , which piotex concluslvrly
Hint u policy In tlilx company Is u oed nssct for
liny ono tn own-

.T.ie
.

r.cw policies Issued by this conipnny con-

tain
¬

provisions rnanllnB NONFOR-
KEITl'RE.

-
. INCONTESTIIIIL1TY , nnd cash

loans nt 5 per cent Interest. To Industrious ami-
vnerRetlo ngcnts lUeli help will ! Klven that
sicccs * will crown tliflr elTiirts. Many aiiiiitsl-
iiivu failed to realize tlm proper Income from
their labor * , bccaiifp tha proper ntklftnnre nee-
ussary

-
to success was not offered to them. We

Invite corn-gpondcncu nnd personal Interviews
tvltli reliable persons who would like n most
L.crntlve business that will bo permanent nnd In-
nhlch n good nnd safe Income may hu built up
for those who Klvc It llinlr lift-t ciu'rclrn iiml-
labors. . 1'lense mMrcss nr call upon J. w. Df.in-
K. Sons , central nRenU , COT and CVS Hoe bulldlm : ,
Omaha , Ncbniskn. Y MC23 U

"
WIERLY NET iNcoin : WITH

S250 Invested. Pnf . Prospectus ,

pioofs , free. K. Daly , 1293 Ilroadway. New-
York.

-

. Y MCW N1-

2vou K.VCII.VXCU.-

IF

.

YOU CAN'T BULL , WHY DON'T YOU
TRADE ?

NICE rotliiRC home near Hancom park , for
uutsldo lot nnd c.m-

h.O'rr.i
.

; home In Hcntilcc fnr outsIJa lots
or land.

FINE W> In Knox county , Nebraska , for email
houra nnd lot In Omahn.-

fo
.

ACJIUS clean In luwa for Onmlm property.
160 ACHES In llnjcs county , Nebraska , for

vacant lots.4-

SO
.

ACHES clear , n lot of cattle , horses nnd
Implements for Omnha property.-

A
.

FINE resldciico lot near In for Kansas City
property.

TWO cle.ir lets unit cash for vacant business
,

CK residence In north pni t of town for vacant
property nnd cash.-

A
.

number of Rood huf lncf3 blocks for exchange
for KMH | stock innchcc.-

l''or
.

any kind of a trade , write or call on-

HICKS' HEAL ESTATE AGENCY. N. Y. LIFE
11UILDINO. 1-

4POIl SAM3.KKAL nST.VTU.-

IF

.

YOU DKSIIE TO PUHCHASE" FINE VA-
cant

-
property , cheap lots or houses und lots

for rash , or oneiy rany terms , do not ful-

In sen Iho Fidelity Trust Co. . multicast corner
nf ll-o bnlWInir. Their tl t Is larKti and they
li-commcnd nothing but liniealns. Re 10-

3ABSTRACTS. . THE UVmiN
*
itiED: COMPANY.-

He
.

29-

DHOUSES. . LOTS. FARMS. ..LANDS-
Cieo. . P. UcmlM I'.eul E tslc Co. . I'n.xlen Illk.-

Re
.

MS13 OM

FARM l.XNUS. C. F. HARRISON. 0' ? N. Y. L.
i

up ii2ij; *

GREAT llAliaAlN , RE KUT1FUL TUNACHE-
tr.ict near ElmwiMw pull : , only !2SW. Hicks
SO" N. Y. Life rMts. HE-MC33 13

LOST.-

I.OST

.

LIGHT lir.OWN COLLIE DOG ; AN-
huers

-
to numc "Dan" ; Ja.tU leward for his

return to Chailcj J. Orccne , XU Ilarney st.
Lost M 007 14 *

FROM PASTI'RUxn DLACK AND ONI-grey
-

hurvc ; welulit ) , IM nnd 1,100 poumls. Re-
turn

¬

A. Uucher , llcnuoii. Neb. , reward.-
l

.

st-C3-13 *

I'AW.MIROICnRS.

ir. MAROWITZ LOANS MONEY , < is N. 10 ST
30-

3.MUSIC , AH'P AXU I.AXOUAOi : .

r.onoE v. OELLENUECK. RANJO. MANDO-
lln und Biiltar teacher. Room 412 Dee HKli;
Tel. 2W. 10-

0KXCELLKNT UPRIGHT PIANO. 1123.C-
OStelnway Granl. t l? bargain : pianos to ren
cheap ; lint ) assortment of mandolins , mad
from ppruiM urp.l In Stcln ny'H Piano factory
below cost. S'i' ! McCncullldi. .'. M 003 1-

7RL'ILIHXR AM ) I.OAX ASSOOIATIOXS

SHAKES IN MUTIJAL Li , & II , AKS'N PAYS 6
7 , s per cent when . , 2 , 3 yenra old ; always re-
ikvm.iblo. . 17.I .' ''.uiuin tit , Nattlncer See.

300

now TO Girr A IICME OR SF.CURE HOOD
InK-rett on savlUM. A ; ply to Omnha L. & U
ASH' , KOI Parnam. O. M , NnUlnutr , Sec.

30-

1HICYCLKS AM) ItUPAIltlXO.-

IK

.

YOU WANT TO 1JITY OR BHI.L YOUR III
cycle , RO to Omaha Illcyclc Co. 30-

3UlMIOI.STKIUXfl. .

FURNITURE PACKED , FINISHED. RE-
pnlrvd ; mattrrsies made onit renovate I. Tr
Wslkln. Jilt Cuinlnc ; Kl. 1331. 30-

4SIIORTIIAXI ) AXI ) TYI'inVIllTlXG.
A. C VAN SANra tiCHOOL. (13 N. Y. LIVE.

SIJW1XO MACIIIXKS AM ) IIMM.I1J.1.-

NICW

? .

IIOMK. HOFHEHOI.l ) AND WHITf.-
mnchlno omce , III I Cap , nvi' . Tel. 1S7-

I.KI.OCIITIO.V.

.

.

ELLA DAY. R. J , 3RD 120 S. WTlV.
322 it

KICt'T10NMRS.-
l

. UORWARD. N
th. -M6 NI3'

HAIR Ditr..ssixi.-

LADIF.SrilEE

.

FACE TREATMENT THIS
week to every Inily buylnjt one Jnr nf Com-
plexion

¬

Crrnm. The Palace llenutlful. UIJ-
DoiiRln * St. Cll 17

SUES & CO. ,

PATENT SOLICITORS ,

Ilco lltilldlnu- .

Oiniiliii. Ncbr.-
Advlco

.
nnd ( ' .Hunt Hook

New Location ,

IStli and Fariiam
EVERY WOMAN

Sometimes nrous n rcll.ibU'
monthly rcgiilatlnR mwllclnf-

DR. . PEAL'S-

PENNYROYAL RILLS ,

Ara prompt , safe nndcprtnln In result. Tlio crttv
too (Ir. Peal's ) nnverfllsauDouit. Snt nywhBra

Sherman & McConncl Drui ; Co . 151-
3strout. . Omnha , Neb.

Wanted For U , S. nrniy , nblc-liodlcd , un-
murried

-
men , belwcuit UKUS of 21 nnd 30 ,

citizens nf thu United Status , of KUOI ! char-
nctur

-

and tcmncriito linlillsvlio citu spenlc ,
rend nnd wrlto KtiRllih. For Information
npply. preferably by letter , to Recruiting
Onicer. Fort Crook , Upllovuc. Nrb-

.DRi

.

Si Di COLLINS mm"mdnlVln"
ntlilotu. Am , Exp. lllil . , Chlon o-

RAILIAi TIME CARD

Lca cu I1JUHLINOTON & MO. RIVEH.IArrlves-
OmalialUnlon Depot , 10m & Maiun Sti.Omuhi|_

4:33pm.lim: Hills. Mont. A; 1'ugot Snd. Ex. 4Vjpic
43.1pm; Denver Expios 4 : > iiir|
7 : X pm..NeLrnKka Local ( except Sunday ) . . 7:4Jpm

. . .Lincoln Locul (vxccpt Suiiluy.li30an :
2Kpm.Fust: Malt ( for Lincoln ) -lally. .

.caves ICIHCAaO. RUHL1NOTON < VI.IArrlve-
jOmalmUiilou| Depot. 10th & Mason SU.J Omnh.i
5:00 | m Chicago Vtsllbulo 8:00.un-
9:4Sam

:
: Chlcuito Express 4:15pm

" :Mpin..ChlcnKo und Ut. Louis Express. . i:00am-
IMOjm

:
Paclnu junction Local ClO: | m

Fast Mail 2ui: !u

Leaves ICllICAaO. MIL. & BT. PAUL.IArrlVM-
OmahalUnlon Depot , 10th & Mason Sts. | Omaha
C:30pm: .Clncaxo Limited. . . . 8:03am-
lOOim..Chlcaio

:

: Express ( ex. Sunday ) . . : :fipin-

I &
"

NOnTHWEST'N.IArrlves-
OnmhalL'nlon Depot , ICth & Mason Hls. | Omnhii-
10:4mn: .Enttcrn Express.4:4Dpm: .Vestlbuled I.lmHrd. CMOpi-
nCSpm: .St. Paul Express. 9:30.im-
C

:
: 0.un.St. Pan : Llmltca. BMpm;

7SOnm..CnrrSioux: City Local. . . . .Ilslttpm-
6JOpm: .Oman Ciitcaco Special. 8:00am.Missouri Valley Local. 9:30a-
nLracs [CHICAGO. It 1. & PACIFlC.lArrlves-
OiiialiaUnlon| Depot. 10th & Mason 818.1 Omnhn-

IO:4Cnm..Atlantic: Express irx. Sunday ) . . E:33pm-
7:00pm

:
: NlRlit Express lSan4Mpm.ChlcnKn Vestlbuled Limited. . . . l:3."pm:

4rdnmHt. I'anl Vestllmlpil liimlicil . . . l:33pm-

C:4pm.Oklahoma

:

: A Texns Ex. fex. Bun..10U.iml-
:40pm

) :
Colorado l.lmllc.i 400pm-

I

!

aveiTT C STrP.7lriuI [ArfiveT-
OmahnDepot|_ , ISth od Wcfcst.r P.ta.l_ _ Omnlm-
S:15am: Sioux C ! y Accommodation Sj'Cpin

12:3ipm..Slour: City Express urs. Snn..ll :ium
615pm! St. 1'nul Limned 810.im-

LTaves

;

" "" " "
t P. . E. * MO. VALLEY. lAirlves-

Oinalml Depot , lltn ina UVLaur His, i Omaha
3:06pm: Fnst 'Stnlt'nn-fnxp'ress 6:00p-
m3COpm.ex

:
, Sat. ) W > o. Es. ( ex. Mon. ) . . 5:00pm:

7 :Warn..Fremont Loon I ( Sundays Only ) . .
7 : 0im.Nornilli Exprefs ex. Sun.IO2Jam) :
t'.ir.pm St. Tnul Express 9:10.itii-

Lea

:

es I K. C. . St. J. A'cTW ( Arrives
OinnhnlUnlon Depot , 10th & Mason Sts , | Omaha
9 03am Kansas City"Iny Express CllOpm-

IQiOOpin.K. . C Night Ex. Ma II. P. Trims. 6:30am-

LeavclTT MISSOURI PACIFIC. ( Arrives
Omohal _Df pot. 15th nnd Webster Sts. I Oiimii-
a3:3nim..Nchrneka: & Kansas Limited. . ,12:2-: pm-
0:3Cpm: .Kansas City Exprrss. 6:00.im:

: (X | iin.Nfhrnskn I.oc.il (e.x. Kun. ). 9:00am:

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC ! JArrfves
Depot' , 15th nnd Webster St ._ |_Omalia-

SlCpm; . . . 31. Paul Limited. . . ! . . 910am

Leaves ) SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC-
.OmnliaUnlon

. Arrive *

_ | Depot , 10th & Mosun Sts. _ Omahn-
BMOani .St , Taut" Passenger llilCpm-
7SOam: Sioux City I'aueneer 9:0pm-
6ipm

:
: St. Paul Limited 3l-Qjm

Leaves I UNION PACIFIC. { Arrives
OmnhalUnlon Depot , 10th R Mason SI.I Omnha
9.TUm: Kearney Express 4:10pn:
SCam: Overland Limited 4MJpl-
tItMpm.lleat'cc & Stromsb'K Ex. ( ex. Sun.12OJpn-
C:45pm..Oraml

) :
: Island Express (ex. Sun.1203pn:
:30pm Fast Mail XMCiu-

rr> sves I VABASH RAILWAY. lArrlves-
mahaUnlon? | Depot. 10th & Mason Sts. | Om.1-

hr'fpm St. Louli Cnnnnn llnll . . .u-.nr.jn-

AMERICAN m MEXICAN PRICES COMPARED

Coat (if ( lie Orillnnry CniiiimiillllrN of I. Up mill WIIKON 1'nlil In Ilio Tivo-

In Monday's Issue , Tff| Uco pub1l ihc l tlm full text ot the report of two commis-
sioners

¬

sent to Mcxleojjy tlic Chicago Trade* anil Labor assembly t8 Investlfiato tlio
conditions of life In tli"at country nnd compare them with those In the United States.
The table subjoined wiuO roparcd by this commission. It Is more eloquent In Its
simple presentation of flguri-s than the most elaborate of explanations :

THAT THE
JfiraW
SJ52n3-JaSS'-lS "" ..SJH'giSS-
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FAG-SIMILE; g J-

AycfietablePrcpnrationTor- As-

similating
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HieFoodntulRcguIa-
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CIS

Promotes Digcslion.Chccrfu-
lnessandRest.Contalns

-
neither
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fa t-
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Cltnnut Sugar .

tlarv.-

Apcrfcct Remedy for Constipa-
tion

¬

, Sour Stomach , Diarrhoea ,

Worms ..Convulsions.Feverish-
ttcss

-

endLess OF SLEEP.-

TacSimite Signature of-

G&fr&&G i>

NEW 'YORK. C itorf is pat up in one-tlio bottles only , It-
is not told la bulk , Don't' allow Anyone to lell
yon anything olio on the plea or proniio that it-

Is "jnit BI gocd" ncd "will answer every per-

poie.

-
." *3"Bco that you get 0ABTOBIA.

Ti fie-
EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.v-

wvj.

.

. -rV

11ICYCLIST3 OOI ) HOADS-

MIINM Meet I n ir CuIIcil ( o Deuldu 01
the riiuiN.

Wheelmen have finally succeeded la ar-
ranging

¬

for the mass meeting to be held on
Thursday evening ot this Vicek at the Vnutit ,
Men's Christian association rocms. Tlio
Associated Cycling Clubs of Omaha has
taken the mcclng In charge , but nil cyclers
whether members of any club or not , from
every part of the city , will participate. Whllo
the movement "for good roads , clean (streets
and general Improvements along this lino'-
Is non-partisan , It will be the aim of those
arranging for the meeting to make an cf
fort to get every candidate to asjlstt lu tbo
work ,

The call Issued by the Asnaclated Cycling
Cllubs by Its secretary , W. C. Douk , con-
tains the following hints as to the purpose
of the meeting :

Wo do not ask or expect to receive any
special favors as n special clasa , but
what Interests us most should be of espe-
cial

¬

Interest to every citizen of Omaha and
Vlcltvlty. Good rends , clean streets and
general public Improvements nloni ; thin
line are cs.-iuntlal to the health und pros-
perity

¬

of any city or community , and In-

thcso matters men who are seeking to-

bo placed In olllcliil positions whereby they
might bo able to see that sucli steps arc
taken should be only too willing to full In-
line und pli'dgo themselves to do all In
their power to assist us-

.In
.

order that wo may have a representa-
tive

¬

eatherlnfr of the wheelmen of Omaha
you are earnestly requested to bo present
and extend thl notlco to all your whcol-
inoti

-
friends and others who might bo In-

terested
¬

In Huch a movrmcnt. Omalia'H
voters represented by riders of the wheel
now number several thousand , nnd If wo
expect to accomplish anytnlng we must
make our wants known , ns a ruin themajority of thn oIllrcholderH favor these
movements and will bo only too glad to-
asslH us , If wo bring our wants before
them In proper shape.

Speeches will bo mailo by a number ot
wheelmen and plans ''aid out fo ,* org.tnizlng-
In every ward In the city.

Tim MARICr.T.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Tuesday ,
October 13 , 1S9C :

WAIIUANTY DEBD3.-
W

.
M Burgess to T) I Nlclds , east 33

feet of lot II. Clifton Place. Jl.CJO
Anna Corrlgan to Herman Marquart-

ot al , lot 7. block 10 , Corrlgan I'laco , , 1,000
Frederick Corny nnd wife , to John

Jtinotn , lot 15 , block 3 , May no's add. 250
Mary Cunningham and husband to I-

H
>

Mahoney north 22 feet of cast 95
feet of lot 4 , Oklahoma add. BOO

Same to same , lots 13 nnd 14 , Auburn
R E itofiefs u'nd husband' ,

' to C II Now-
ton.

-
. north 65 feet of block 3 , I'lcasuut

inn. ,. 400

Total amount of transfers. } 3,10Q

BY FOUR YEARS OF BLIGHT

Olovoland's' Growth of tin Hundred Yours

Checked at Pull Tide,

FREE TRADE STAGNATES ALL BUSINESS

lciii i ( rntl < * Ilopl rlnoN Put lit I'orio-
Iliivo n Drnilly UlTrcl on tin * M-

nrlal
-

( ( rrniHTly| of tin *

TiirfHt City.-

CIBVRLAND

.

, 0. , Oct. 12. (Special Cor-

respondence
¬

of The Dec. ) A century BKO-

ho site now occupied by Cleveland could
bonst of a population of exactly four per ¬

sons. Today wo have a city of 350000. The
oundatlon of Its proRress and prosperity
les In Its location on Ixiho Ilrle , and In

the fact that It Is the most economical
ocatlon for the manufacture of Iron and

steel. In the past twonty-flvo years the
city has almost quadrupled In population.
The periods of Cleveland's growth are to
10 compared as follows :

Growth of Cleveland In 71 years to 1STO.

Growth of Cleveland In 25 yen re , 1S701S33-

.Pop.

.

. of Cleveland 1833 , on same xeule-

.It

.

will bo noted that the greatest growth
In population , wealth , and Industry has
jcen during the lost twenty-live yoirs. The
irosrcss of Cleveland between ISiO and 1830 ,

according to the eleventh census , was most
satisfactory. In an address before the
Chamber of Commerce In 1891 , the writer
thus summed up the growth of the city :

'In ten years you have doubled the num-
ber

¬

and the value of the products of your
establishments. You have nearly trebled
the capital Invested In manufactures , multi-
plied

¬

the total number employed two and
a half times , and you are paying out an-
nually

¬

In wages more than three times as
much as you did In 1SSO. We have care-
fully filed away In Washington n shedulc
sworn to by the special agent as a true and
faithful statement of the condition ot every-
one ot the 2,300 manufacturing establish-
ments

¬

of this city. These Rtatcmcnts are
cold , clear , official statements of facts , and
not warmly colored , exaggerated offerings to
the altar of local pride. They show what
you have done In the last ten years , and
it affords me great pleasure to congratulate
you on the tremendous showing , for such
it Is. It places Cleveland In the front rank
as one of the great manufacturing cities
of the union. I hope It wilt encourage your
enterprising merchants anil manufacturers
and financiers to renewed efforts for the
decade you have already entered upon with
such great prestige.-

It
.

should be born In mind that the dec-
ade

-
ended In IS'JO brought out the remark-

nblo
-

fact that the most stupendous growth
of population , commerce , manufactures and
wealth was to be found In the cltlra which
cluster around these great Inland water-
wa

-
> . The eleventh census clearly demon-

strates
¬

that these waterways ore In reality
the backbone of the nation. Any decline
therefore. In p.vsperlty of the lake cities
shows beyond doiiht that the country Itself
was In a deplorable condition. Until 1802
the prosperity herein described continued.
The advent of the democratic party caused
the first break In the progress of these
cities. For some time Cleveland stood thestorm bravely , giving no signs of the hard
limes which closed factories and threw thou-
sands

¬

out of employment In less favored
centers of Industry.

BROKEN DOWN UY KIM5E THADK.
The effect of frco trade and the attempt

to break down the financial system underwhich wo achieved the noonday sun of ourprosperity may now bo plainly seen In go-
ahead , prosperous Cleveland. Manufacturersare discouraged , merchants are worn out
with this long depression , and the oncebusy and well-paid W.JKO carnors stuinlIdly In the public square.

Talking to ono of the leading business-
men of this city , I called his attention to
the fact that Cleveland was one of the lastcities smitten , that It held out until some
of us thought It would tide over without
a serious drawback. This gentleman said :

This city Is famous for what might bo
called conservatism and the stability of
Its business and Industrial enterprises. Agreater percentage of the workingmen resid ¬
ing hero own their homes than In any othercity In America , and such n thing as n
bank failure In unknown In the history ofthe city. Under such conditions It was
natural that Cleveland business Interests
should bo affected less quickly than those
In some other cities by the depression
which followed the accession to power of thetariff raiders In 1S93-

."On
.

the other hand , It Is unquestionably
true that It will take this city longer to
recover from the disastrous effects. Since
Iho unfortunate election four years ago
there have been only momentary periods
of business Improvement. The general
trend hat constantly been downward. Orders
have diminished In size and number , wages
have been cut , and In many car.es artisanshave been thrown out of work by the clos ¬
ing of shops whoso proprietors statedfrankly their Inability to contlnuo the opera ¬

tion of their manufactories except at a
loss. "

And this condition of affairs will continue
unless AlcKlnlcy and Hobart are electee
In November. The ship yards , for Instance
are an Industrial barometer. Vow people
realize that In 1890 the tonnage built at
Cleveland was greater than that turned on
either InHath or Philadelphia. Look a'this :

Tonnnpo built In llalh , Me. .
ISS'J-UO.' 4 ! , JU.

Tonnage built In Philadelphia ,
18il-'JO) , KI.HI-

I.Tonnugo

.

built In Oluvnland , I8SO-90 ,
71.3JJ (Census

How Is this Infallible Indicator today ?

Is It up or down ?

The Industrial barometer 1* down and the
only glimmering of settled weather and bet-

ter
¬

times can bo seen In a return of cotif-
ldcnca

-
by the triumph of the republican

ticket.
FOim YEAHS AdO.

Let us look at the facts and find out how
things were In 1S92 , and how they are today
In this Industry. As I have said , Cleveland
Is the most Important tthlpbulldlng part In
the United States , and In fact In amount of
now tonnage turned out each year Is ex-
ceeded

¬

by only ono district In the world the
famous Clyde. Her shipbuilding plants have
an aggregate capital of almost $3,000,000 ,

and the combined value of their products
annually exceeds that amount. Seldom , how-
ever

¬

, since the advent of tbo present admin-
istration

¬

has the full complement of between
2,000 and 3,000 men found employment there ,

and the aggregate of wages paid has fallen
far below the total ot $1,200,000 paid In 1S92-

.In
.

that year of prosperity eighteen vessels
wore completed In the Cleveland yards , whllo
last year only tvolvo were turned out. That
number Included the six canal boats de-

signed
¬

to run between the Great Lakes and
the ocean. Practically the samu discourag-
ing

¬

conditions have prevailed over slnco
1803 , and , worse than all , the shipbuilder !
can tco nothing to Indicate a betterment bc-
fore the election of McKlnloy. Quo ot the
largest shipbuilders here frankly told mo
that ho was about to dispense with the serv-
ices

¬

of the greater portion ot the inun re-
maining

¬

In lib employ , explaining that capi-

talists
¬

had absolutely refused to make any
further Investments until they could Hcciiro
some csMiranco that their Interests wcro to-

rcceiro reasonable consideration.-
It

.

la the purpose of this letter to treat
ot those branches of Industry which conio-
to Cleveland by reason of Its location on
the lake , and In a subsequent letter
show tbo havoc which frco trade has played
with Ita manufacturing industries. Lonk-
at the lumber trade , for Instance. Ov r
forty firms are engaged In the wholesale
lumber traffic In this city , which , indeed ,

ranks third among tuo lake cities as a
wholesale market , bclnft surpassed only by
Chicago and Tonawanda , N. Y. Many of-

tbo directors of the Industry hero are Inter-
ested

¬

In timber lands In Canada , and In
the statcH bordering on Lakes Michigan ,

Huron and Superior , nn well an In the mills
of the great Saglnaw Valley , and llu* seven-
teen firms engaged In the nianufuuturn of
lumber have an at'cruguto capital exceeding
$3.000,000-

.la
.

1895 the receipts of lumber at the

port nt Cloxcland aggregated only 3,1(1,131,000(

fort , mrngnlnst 673,960,000 feet In IS)3:) , nlmitt
half AH much. The rcrclptA of uhlngtoa
footed tin orly 45f 99.000 In 1S90 , na against
IRS71.1000 In 1S92. or n decrease ot moro
than two-thltiK The receipts of lath show-
n nlmllar decrease. The statistic * for 1S9-
2chronlclo Ihc receipt of over 10000.000 foot
of logs , nnil Bovornl httiulreil thousand foot
of mill stuff commodities Iho receipts of
which In IS93. according to the nintoiu-
house reports , amounted to absolutely noth-
ing.

¬

.

I.KSSON FOIl AUTISANS.
Will the mechanics nml artisans of the

United States pause for a moment over thno
statistics , and sec If they contain n lemon ?
I moan the bricklayer * , nnd stonemasons ,
nnd plflsterers , nnd carpenters , nnd plumb- x.
ers and painters , and nil persona engaged r-

In the building nnd allied trndfs ? >

Nearly nil building has Mopped.
That la what the nbnve ilgures mean. And

when nenrly all building Is mmponded
there nro many Idle mechanics , many Im-
poverished

¬

homes. Enterprise 1m simply
heon crushed In Cleveland , because ottr
financial system Is threatened. Remove
that threat , restore confidence , nnd at once
enterprise will bo resinned , and new build ¬

ing will be projected , nnd employment Riven-
to the mechanic. Mechanics should study
Ihese facts , nnd vote for work nml wngcn.
not for free trailo nnd moro experiments
anil object lessons ,

Look nt the coal trade of thU city and
see how It has been disastrously affected ' -
by the advent of the democratic party.

Cleveland nlso ranks first In Importance
as a coal ahlpplng port. The grontor part
of the slates ot Michigan and Wisconsin and
In fact , almost the entlro northwestern conn- >try tributary to Dnlnth. Superior , Mlntie-
npolls

- T
nnd St. 1'nul affords one of Iho chief

mnrkets for the high-grade steam coal of
Ohio and the 1'lttsburg district of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

, and this city Is made the headquar-
ters

¬

by almost all producers and sale agent :
who have Acquired Inrge terminal Interests
In nnd nbout the city. There must nlsc-
be taken Into consideration an amount of
fuel , proportionately largo supplied to the
steam vessels engaged In the lake trade.-
In

.
both classes of the commodity there ha *

been n steady falling oft since 1S92. In 1S93
there was n slight revival , but oven then the
coal cargoes shipped from the port of Cleve-
land

¬

aggregated only S33,9fiS tons , as ngalnal
cargoes which totaled 1154or.8 tons In 1S92 tThe amount of fuel handled nt this port '
alsu showed n decrease from 437,911 tons In-
1S92 to ? 91.cr G tons In 1S93.

The direct effect of free trrdo may bo
seen here. In connection with this decrease
of nntlvo tonnage , It Is Interesting to nolo
the corresponding Increase In the aggregate
number of foreign crtlctcs received at this
port from Canadian cities. Cleveland had
not had the reputation of having an cv-

ccptlonally
- ,

cxtenalvu Canadian trade , nnd In
1892 the Imports aggregated only 97 cars
and 10S.8C7 package. Yet In the short space ?#
of three years the tralllc had moro than J
doubled Itself , the aggregate In 1S95 being "f
1.377 cars and 200,001 packages. Thus we
suffer at home , our labor suffers , while the
Importation ot foreign goods doubles.

VESSEL OWNEIIS INTERESTED.
Hut the portion of the population Inter-

ested
¬

cither directly or Indirectly In the
various branches of maritime Industry have
suffered from other causes than the mcro
falling off of the amount of shipments , for
there has been n reduction correspondingly
great In the freight-carrying charges , and i
this has been felt with especial kecnncaa ,

hero by reason of the fact that the nggro- ,

gate tonnage 'owned In Cleveland exceeds
by over DO.OOO tons that controlled nt any ,

other point on the great lakes. There arc '
owned In Cleveland over 300 vessels , nggre- ,

gating upward of half a million gross tons ,

and which oven at the very cnnservatlvo ,

estimate of lake underwriters are valued ,

at almost $2 ! 000000. Naturally a general
slump In freight tariffs Is decidedly serious. '

The reduction In freight charges (hiring
the past four years was especially notice-
able

-
In the cnso of ore. What IB known '

,
as the "wild , " or dally rate , did not show ff-
so great a decrease , although the prices In ;
1895 were Invnrlably lower than In 1SU2. iThe bulk of the ore , however. Is moved fl-

by contracts extending through the- season , f'and the rates for this service show an w
almost Incomprehensible decline. For In- ""ft
stance , In 1S92 ore waa moved from JJ
Escannbn at the uniform rate of $1 per Vp

ton , but In 1895 the freight charge bad
fallen to G5 cents , nnd thus the rnto from
Maniuctto went down from J1.15 to 75 cents ,

nnd from Ashland and other points at the
head of Lake Superior only 80 cents was
obtainable In lS9ii , an against 1.25 , which
was freely paid tn 1892.

And Mr. Ilrynn's only remedy Is to In-

crcaso
-

the cost of the food which the man
who now handles this freight must buy-
.McKlnlcy'n

.
Idea Is to Increase the demand

for the product ; to open the mills ; to UBO

moro Iron ore nnd employ more men In
handling It and In working the product
Into Iron nnd xtccl.-

I
.

had n long talk the other day with M.-

A.

.

. Uradley , one of the best-known vessel
men on the great lakes , and whcse fleet of
freight carriers IB probably larger than that
owned by any other single operator. In the
course of the conversation1 Mr. Bradley said'-
"Things havi been growing gradually worse
since 1892 , until we have now reached a
condition which Is absolutely without n
parallel In the history of navigation on the
great lakes. Not only are freight charges
In the most discouraging possible condition
hut the closing down of the Iron manufac-
tories

¬

at 1'lttshurg nnd In the Ohio valley
has closed the market for ore , our chief
freight commodity , nnd thus our vessels have
practically nothing to carry. Dozens of ves-
sels have been laid up early , and I can tell
you from experience that hardly a Urge '
freight carrier has been continued In com-
mission

-

except It bo operated at a loss , and
that ofttlmca a pretty heavy ono , too. Our J

only hope Is In the election of MoKlnlcy and
Hobart. There seems no possibility that '

anything but a republican administration
will Induce a return of prosperity In our
business. .

The readers of The Hoc have heard thlt
before from other parts of the country , but '

the man who does not heed this honest '

warning from all sections of the United
States and from nearly every center of west-
.crn

.
Industry election day will live to see

worse times than we now endure.
KOIJEHT 1' . I'OUTHH-

.Ilor

.

.111 nil About DyliiKT.
Martini HolmrH , nil o'.d woman living near

Sixth nnd 1'lnc streets , WIIH brought to thu
police Htallon biHt night whllo tiupposcd to-
bo .suffeilim from the effects ot uoirm
laudanum which Hho WIIH snld In Imvn taken
with Hulcldal Intrntloim. Tliu Ilolrnen
woman ban been living for several months ,
so It Is Nild , with n colored mini , nnd yes-
terday

¬

, growlns tired of life , told HOMO
nclghboix slio Intended to end It. When
tnkiin to tbo Htiitlou , however, It WIIH found
that alcohol WIIH the only poison J.Ira ,
HolmoH hud Imbibed , nnd she wan accord-
ingly

¬

locked In tbo woman's iunrteri until
ulic uhould become Hobcr ,

O fflfERY M
The Method of a Great Treat-

ment -

WHICH uiutnn HIM AKTRH IVIUY.-
Tlll.Vd

: .
III.Si : FAILKI ) .

I'alnful dlicu > c8 nro baa enough , tut when
man nlowly wnstlnt; nway with IHTVOUH wvnk *
IIMH thu nivntnl forehoilliiKa are ten tlmuH wcima
than Urn inoat pain , There Is no let up
to tha nioiitiil mrrcrlnif iluy or night , Hluip 1

almont lmpoH9lhl ( , m ; tinner nucli u utrnlit intm-
ara rcnrrcly rcuponnlhla for what they ilu , l''or-
yeuru tha wrltor rollt-il niul tomic-il nil tin
IrcubleJ lion nf ruximl wvnknoni , until IIvuu a-
qurntlon wholliiT he hud not better lake u iloso-
ul pultun nnil thus mil ull lil trnuljlei. Hut
pruvlJonllul liuplratlon cainci tu till ul I In thu-
Hiiapu of it combination nf iiiU'llclnun llml not
only coinpl'taly reiilnreil lilti KIMKMHI liuallh , hut
enlurxcil hlH w alc , iiiacliitvil purtH tii nalurul-
Hlto miJ vliror , anil ha now declares Iliat any
mail who will tnkn thu trnuhle to nenil hlx nani *
uii.I. i lilr s muy Imvo tint nicthoil of thlv won *
( l rful Irnulinent fn-e. Now , when I § ny free , I-

niraii (ihlulutoly without colt , berulun I wnnc
very wciiki'iitJ muu to g t tlm bencllt of my-

vxpcrlrntr ,
I uni not u philanthropist , nor do I pose at-

an HiithiKlaiit , hut there uru thoumuxln nf niceuurfrrlny the inrnlul torture * of weakcnul nmn >

hooil who would l rureil at onra coulil they
net such u remedy im the one thul curuil me ,
Do not tiy In fctuily out how I uftoril tn puy the

postage ) lainp icc' ' jiy In mall thu intnr *
inatlnii , I'"t ncii'l for the remedy imd lourn Hint
thfiro HID u fuw IhlnvJ on eaith that , ullhuuifli
they ( out nnllilni : to net , they r wdrlh a fur-
tuna to nmio mi-ti unit meun u | ir tlin of Iiap-
Ulnciui

-
to mimt nf in.Vrll l Thoinni Hlulrr.-

Il'ix
.

' TO , KulHniiD'.cxi , Midi. , nml thu liKonnutltm
Mill imulloJ In H pluln rsaleJ envelope ,


